( io 6 ) grew extreamly cold, and foon after fucceeded fome few days of very hard Froft, whereupon Rheums of all kinds, fuch as violent Coughs that chiefly pfle&ed in th6 Night, great defluxion of thin Rheum at the Nofe and Eyes, immoderate difcharge of the Saliva by fpit--ting, hoarfenefs in the Voice, fore Throats, with fome trouble in fwallowing, whefings, AufEngs, and forenefs in the Breaft, a dull heavinefs and ftoppagein the Head, with fuch like Diforders, the ufual EfFetfls of Cold, feized great Numbers of all forts of People in Dublin.
Some were more violently affedted, fo as to be con fined a while to their Beds, thofe complained of Feverifli Symptoms, as Ihiverings and chilnefs all over them, that made feveral returns, pains in many parts of their Body, fevere Head-aches, chiefly about their Foreheads, fo as any Noife was very troublefome; great weaknefs in their Eyes, that the leaft Light was offenfive; a perfe& decay of all Appetite, foul turbid Urine, with a Brick-colour'd Sediment at the bottom; great uneafinefs and tofling in their Beds all N ight: Yet thefe Diforders, though they much frightned both the Sick and their Friends, ufually without help of Remedy would abate of themfelves, and terminate in univerfal Sweats, that conftantly relieved.
This more violent degree of the Cold was more apt I found to fall on fuch as were given to Excefs either in Eating or Drinking, or inclinable to a Scrophulous Difpofition of Body, than on .thofe that were more tem perate, and lefs fubjeft to Obftru&ions.
When the Cold was but moderate, it ufually was over in Eight or Ten Days, but with thole in whom it rofe to a greater height, it continued a Fortnight, three Weeks; and fometimes above a Month, one way or other it univerfally affe&ed all kinds of Men ; thofe in the Country, as well as C ity ; thofe that were much abroad in the open Air, and thofe that flay'd much within Doors,
Doors, o r even kept dofe in their C ham bers; thofe th at were robuft and hardy, as well as thofe that were weak ly and te n d e r; Men, W omen, and Children of all Ranks and Conditions,' the youngeft and the o ldeft; though I think if it were favourable to any fort, it moft fpared thofe that were very aged, am ong whom I knew feveral that were not the leaft troubled w ith it, yet it Seized fo univerfally, th at not one in T h irty , perhaps I m ight fafely fay more, efcaped it.
As it firft appeared towards the beginning of Novem ber, fo it teemed to arrive to its greateft degree of vio lence, and fpread m oft univerfally about the middle of it ; and by the beginning o f the M orith following it ve ry fenfibly abated, fo th at very few then complained o f their C o ld s; and 'twas eafie to obferve on the T h ird o f December, being Sunday, few were heard C oughing in the C hurches, whereas a Fortnight before the noile of Coughing in every Congregation was very troublefome, and never out o f ones Ears.
So th at in the fpace o f four or five Weeks it had its rife, grow th, and decay; and though from firft to laft it feized fuch incredible N um bers of all forts o f Men* I cannot learn that any one truly dyed of it, unlefs fuch whofe ftrength was before (pent by feme tedious Fit o f Sicknefs.' o r laboured under feme heavier Difeafe com plicated w ith it: f t oi i..-
I find th a t about
November and December idyt. by fem e fliort Notes I took then, Couglis were m o re than ordinary frequent here in Dublin, thpugh nothing com parable to w hat they were lately ; they chiefly then affefted Y oung Children, , whofe C oughs ufually turn'd to a violent Chin-Cough : * Y et at this time am ong all the variety of Coughing Children, l have not m et with more than one, that was troubled with a C hin-C ough, and that too was but in a flight m an n er: Which M inute differences in the ways of Epidemick Diftempers operating and no lefs frequency than it did. in thefe Countries; fo chat for its being fo general in affe&ing fuch great Num bers in proportion to the few that efeaped it, and taking up fo vaft a fcope in its extent, .1 believe ho Epidemicfc Diftemper can compare with i t ; Peftilential Fevers and' the Plague are commonly the moft fpreading Difeafes, yet we find by their Hiftories the Inltftion of 'em ufually limited within much narrower compafs * than this, had, as if the feme Providence had put Bounds to the raging of theft deadly Diftempers, as i! has done to the S ea; for were they as univerfel and diffufive or themlelves as thefe flighter Dileafes are, they would entirely difpeople C 110 ) the ufc of the open frelh Air they certainly in four or five days at far theft recover'd thefe likewile, and were perfectly w ell; fo tranfient and favourable was this Difeafe, that it feldom required the help of a Phyfician; and of a Thoufand that were feized with it, I believe fcarce one dyed; by the middle of AuguH following it wholly difappeared, fo that it had run its full Courfe through all forts of People in feven Weeks time. 'Twas very Remarkable that in England as well as this Kingdom, a Ihort time before this General Fever, a flight Difeafe, but very univerfal, feized the Horfes to o : In them it Ihewed it felf by a great defluxion of Rheum from their Nofes; and I was allured by a Judicious Man, an Officer in the Army of Ireland, which was then drawn out,'and encamp'd on the Curragh of , there were not Ten Horfes in a Regiment that had not this dilbrd e r; which lhews the caufe of fpreading Diftempers to be lo prevalent, that it works not only on the finer and more delicate Compofition of Humane Bodies, but affe£b even the more ftrong and grols 'frame of one of the moft robuft AnimalProdufHonsin Nature; but this by the by.
This Fever as we were fpeaking of, as our late Colds, fpread it felf all over England; whether it extended far ther I did not learn, but it raged as generally in London, as I was informed by a learned Phyfician from thence, as it did with us here in Dublin, ana with the feme concourfe of Symptoms, but with feme difference of time in relation to its firft appearance; for whereas they be gan to take notice of it at London about the middle of May, and it continued there till about the latter end of June; it did not Ihew it felf here in Dublin till the be ginning of July, after it had wholly difappeared m Lon don. So likewife our late general Colds, as I before menticried, were obferved to keep fuch a fort of Regular Precedence of Time, as to their rife and fall at in And this might lead us to Difcourfe fomething con cerning the caufe of thefe fort of fpreading Diftempers: But till we have a better ftock of more accurate Hiftories of them, and be further acquainted with their Na ture and Progrefs, I do not think it fo proper to the Dcftgn of thofe that candidly profecute Philofophical En quiries to determine any thing as yet in this Point. r. M.
V. O f a Stone found in the Gall-Bladder of a
Woman. By Mr. J. T.
